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WEST SIDE EVENTS., and

Is
gave

Coaaellanaa) Noalla Is Going to lotrodaco
toother Ordinance Providlac

a V latin el.

Councilman Nealis announced yester-
day that he will ressurreit the viuduct
movement and set It afoot esaln with-

out delay. Uut for the fait that he has

ln giving all his spare time durlnR
the past few days to the drautthtlnR of
the two ordinances for the improve-

ment of Jackson, Kobinson ami Ninth
streets he would, he stated to a Tribune
reporter, have the prefatory legislation
Introduced at tonight's meeting. -

Mr Nealis" Idea is to have the viaduct
strung diagonally from Seventh street
to Robinson street at its intersection who
with Ninth street and Nealis court nnd In

believes thut inasmuch as-th- ls will fcl':
as good If not better, service than the
me that was proposed and at a much

smaller cost, th people will be willing has
to let Hyde I'ark have It. At all events J.
he Is determined to try for tht vluduct.

NEWS NOTES AND TRKSONALS. nnd
Thomas P. Carroll and John J.'Dur-kl- a

have hi-e- elected to represent St.
ltrenden council In the Youns Men s

Institute conventiiin.-whlc- h wlll be held
In this cltv on Mav IS.

Itnse ball wns begun at licllevue
Heights yesterday. The game Is played aIn Vnivi-l.-- mirk.

(ieorge Morgan, of Avenue ft, is about
ngnln after a sickness.

Tin. ladles of the Scranton Street
Haptist church will serve supper this
evening between 6 and X. o'clock. It last
will be an Initial affair. Ice cream will Col
he served later in the evening.

Mrs. T. K. Heynolds, of Soujii Sum
ner nwnue. Is 111.

The trout season opened with many 242,
West Siders by the side of the "trout
tmnls. t

John I'.rennan. of Ualtlmore. Is vlslt- -

lnir on this slile.
W. J. Williams, of Kingston,, visited

West Side friends last evening.
The funeral of Lllnirr, Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Jones, of South
Main averup. will tuke place at 3 o'clock
this hfternooii. Interment will be made
In Washburn street ivim-to- i sr.

Charles Yixs. H. T. Fellows nnd a
Fred Warlike left yesterday on a llsh- -
Ing tour.

ilround will be bn.ken this week for
the new residence of . i). Kvans, on
Scuth Main uvenue, between the Mott
Mnson homesteads, it will be a beau thellful building.

, Tli'o death of John "Jenkins, which
occurred at 1 o'clock yesterday morn'
liig. was lirleflv mentioned In yesteiv
lay's Tribune. The deceased was !!4

years of age nnd' wns married A wife
end three children survive. Their
names u'o" Kannfe, 11 mi null ilnJ Kan
Mr. .lei:'. ins Was Well known Us an at
exei ll r,t tenor slnk-- r. He .was con-

ductor of the Pennsylvania ('.lee club,
which competed t the Hobrt Morris
eisteddfod, tiiidei' the leadership of
Thoinus (1. Evans, who nssunied charge
owlnir to the .sickness of Mr. Jenkins.
The fmierul will take place Friday
ternoon o'clock. '. -

St. Murk's church will hold a sYiolal 2
this evening at thehotne of P. O. Wfiet-ston- e,

on'Fourte'enth stteel. Vocal and
Instrumental music and recitations will
f..nn 'pari of the social entertainment.
Member and friends cordially Invited.

A member of the Colonial club gave
n smoker Inst evening nt the club rooms
In Mears" hall. It was thoroughly

by the club members and a few of
Invited gpests. , . ,

Rev. and Mrs. Iiavls, of Mlnersvllle.
are the KUests of Hey, David Jones
during this week.

Robert Mcrrls lodst'"wrtll meet tonight.
Owlllym Thomas. thu rfoted basso

from Pontypridd, Wales, visited Rev. oh
David Jones yesterday. Mr. Thomas of
and his daughter will sing a series of
concerts in the 1'tilted States.

A ball for the benefit of Thoir.ns Ford
was held In Mears' hnll last evening.
M Mary J. Shearns furnished the on
1(1,...,. anil Cornelius Coleman acted as
liromptei". There was a larg. attend-
ance.

Ou Tuesday Albert Burnett, of Tay-
lor, and, Mary Cornellons, of Ilellevue
Heights, were' wedded by the Rev.
Ihivld Jones, ut the First Congregaflon-n- l

church. Miss Mary Samuel attend-
ed the bride and the groom was at-
tended by Jeremlffh "Samuel, both of
whom aro Hellevuc young people,

During thjj later part of the month
two weddings will, occur. Miss Mary
KroulL-- will wed David Saunders nnd
Attorney Charles K. Olver and Miss
Nettie Fern will bo married on April 27.

Young men who recently organized
the s6mner Avenue Literary and De-
buting society last night debated the
following subject: "Resolved, That
the llnie has come to agitate for men's
'rilThts, inasmuch as the women have
had all the rights to which they are
entitled nnd more than they can use."
TJlpise'who thought "yes" won accord-
ing toitho Judges. The Jury war. com-
posed of Evan Kvans, Thomas Jones

'ji-- 1

Doctor or

.is

the
Rev. John Griffiths. Rev. Griffiths

critic of the society. Ira Davles
an address City."

WlU Ma ItnalBMa IHlttOtOrT.
FLORIST-C- ut (lowers and funeral de--

ausns a. specialty, t torai iigmw, o- u
as Rifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet 1 n.lk at

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos.
per aosen. iney are jum luvnr-vinc- e

yourself by calling at Starneri
Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South Main
avenue.

SKCOND HAND KTTRNITI'RE Cash for
enyming you nave io sen.
Stoves; Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 10H and 1026 Jack-
son street.

v SJ

(.KEEN RIDGE.
Unpi-- Vratt nf rSroen Rldce Rtreet.

hHS been suendlng the past week
Klmlra, has returned home.

Hon. J. It. Vun Itergen, of Carbon-dul- e.

Is visiting friends in the Ridge.
Mrs. C. Foster, of Honesdale, who

been visiting with her mother. Mrs.
D. Mason, of Sanderson avenue, has

returned home.
i.. .u rriiiimi.ai-i- of Cnrbomlale.

Mrs. F.dwad Davis, of Hayonne. N. J.,
airs. H. U'. oi rinmun,

were the guests of Mrs. U. T. Roane, of
Sanderson avenue yesterday.

Harry Gardner, af Fa toryvlllo, Is
visiting his brother, Frank Oardner.

The notice in yesterday, morning's
paper or an election of otlleers at" the
Primitive Methodist Sunday school was

mistnke. It was the Hvangelii'al
Sunday school on Capouse ave-nii- ir

Aii elee'.ion of Sunilay school
was held there lust night.

Washington camn. No. 25, Patriotic
Order Sons' of Amerira.'wns Instituted

Tuesday night in. Oak hall. r:J.
born was- assistiul by Messrs., I'hilr

lips. Hopewell, Jackson, Dennett.
Schwenck and others. The following
camps were represented: Nos.' 17", 177,

:H2 and 4M0.

Rev. M. Harvey, Von Storch avenue,
returned home last night from a trip to
i'litsmirg.

Morel Brothers, the Cereen' Ridg1 flor-

ists, will decorate the llreen Ridge
Ready Pay store on opening day, to-

morrow.
Miss Hannah Can-- , of Cnpouse ave-

nue, spent the first pat t of the week nt
Tunkliimnock.

W. C. Reynolds nnd Irn SteVens made
business, trip to Wyoming Tuesday.
Climb's CoK-ma- has purchased a

new Syracuse wheel for. racing this sea-

son. . r
Dr. J.Tj. Kordham. of Capouse ave-

nue, Is suffering from u severe cold.
Rev. K. K. Sniffer, of Ransomrwas

pnest of Rev. ti. U Mace, of Penn
avenue, the first of the week.

Miss Hertha Cole, formerly of Smith's
bakery, has accepted a position at Miss
Cleveland's store.

PROVIDENCE.

Mrs William Chappell Is slightly 111

her home-o- North Main avenue. ;

The people of the North F.nd will' be
grieved to hear of the death of Thomas
Meredith, of South Cibson. und the fa-

ther ol Thomas Meredith. 'of Wayne
avenue, which occurred on Tuesday.
He"wlll"be brought to this citynnd-ser-vic- es

will be held In the Welsh liuptlst
church on West Market street ut about

o'clock Frtduy afternoon.. Interment
will be made in the Washburn Street

'cemetery. '
.

Harry Chappell, of. the
Kxchttiige. hotel, will leave for hTs na-

tive land on April 22, where he will so-

journ for a short time.
Miss Ida Depew and her- - brother,

William, of Philadelphia, are-th- uruests
Miss Anna Stevens, of Deacon street.

A neat sum was realized for Michael
Moran last evening In Company H arm-
ory at the ball held for his benefit un-

der the auspices of several of his fellow
workmen:

An entertainment and soclnl was held
Tuesday evening under the auspices
the Dutch Oap Congregational Mis-

sion Sunday school. A large audience
listened to an excellent programme, af-
ter which refreshments were served.

Miss Llbble. iihutf was tendered a
pleasant surprise party at her home

Wayne avenue. lut evening. A most
enioyahtr-ttme-wa- s spent until a sea
sonable hour, when the young people
sal down to a plentiful repast and after
which they departed for their homes.
Among the surprlsers were the Misses
liessle and Sadie Kdwards.Lulu Slmms,
Miriam Lewis, Nettle Tllston, Klvlra
Morgan, Gwennle and Martha Thomas,
K'.nh Davis, Jessie Ross, Nettle and
Masfglo Danvers.

A. supper and social will be given
this evening in the North Main Avenue
Raptlst church. Supper will begin at S

o'clock, and continue until . The la-

dles of thV'Ald society, who have the
affair in charge, will also serve ice
cteam, .:

,' T! L

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, .white and healthy. Its great
healing ana curative powers are pos
ceased by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist lor eswayne s ointment.

V
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Hatter tad Furnishers.

' ": '

Will you pay Ten Dollars for a
' Swell Spring Overcoat or will you go with-

out and let the doctor charge you $50.00
' for curing pneumonia?, i ;

!

There are no coats in Scranton like
these. Think of itl-Te- Dollars for a
"Swagger," Stylish Covert Coat, with a

- Twenty-fiv- e dollar look about ' it. Other
j Coats other ,

prices, $ 6. 00, $12.00,
" $13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,

lined with heaviest, richest silk, : equal
to fhe best custom tailor's make.

gSSSS'. .
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Sipra Dealing Clothiers,;
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Stibtipbs
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Hamor That a Pittstoa Aaas Maa Uad

Committed Snlolde Proved to
Be Vafoaadtd.

'A rumor was afloat last night that a
man Itvinar on the easterly side of
Plttston avenue, two doors from the
corner of Willow street, nan Become
tired of his existence and made an at-
tempt to rid the world of himself. Frank
Kosillnaki. 1 vino: in that house, wnom
excessive indulgence In liquor had made
riotous, threw a. nut-Iro- n at his wire
and it went through the window. His
aim was not more steady when he pro
pelled all the dishes and portable cook-
ing utensils at her ps she took refuge
In the stairway.

This was soon after 6 o'clock in the
evening and the large crowda of per-
sons on their way home from work,
congregated on 'the street In front of
the house, attracted by the confusion
within. Some man had the hardihood
to go In and escort Mrs. Koslllnoki
safely out of the house, and her ab
sence caused her husband's fury to
abate. Certain Inquiring minds, who
had come around after the domestic
storm stibsIiTed."heitrd sotn one say
that a man. had hanged himself, and
that Is how the rumor of suicide got
abroad. Koslllnskl was not arrested
and had the fort all to himself last
night.

PRESENTED WITH AN UMBRELLA
The numerous friends of John O'Neill,

of Mlnooka. tendered him a farewell
reception liuit night at Callery's hall on
ltlrney avenue. Mr. O'Neill left on the
2.50 a, m. Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western train for Allegany, N. Y. He
hah accepted a Mattering offer from the
management of the. base ball team of
St.1 Uonaventure's college and will don
the mask and gloves this season on that
team.. That he will prove a valuable
accession to it Is not doubted. Soon
after the dnnclng began Mr. O'Neill
was presented with a costly silk, gold- -

andled umbrella, by the nmmbers of
the Mlnooka base ball club, who are:
Thomas Dnvln, catcher: Thomas Disk- -

n, pitcher; Thomas Mongan, first base:
James McDonald, second base: Daniel
Shea, short stop: Patrick Ludden, third
base: I'. J. Phllbln. left Held; Patrick
Flannery. center field: and Michael
O'Nell, right Held. The presentation
was made by John T. Drown on 'the part
of the club. Mr. O'Neill acknowledged
his thanks In a few cot-dia- l words.

SHORTER PARAOFIAPHS OP NEWS
Mrs. Hannah Kelley. of Prospect ave

nue, has returned from a visit to puls
ion.

Misses Coyne, of Plttston, are the
guests of Miss Katie Reardon.

The fair of the Evangel leal Church
of Veofe opened In the basement of
ine cniircn on, rrospeci avenue tasi
night.

The remains of Thomas Hheehan, who
died Monday at his home, 717 Prospect
avenue, --Were interred in Hyde Park
Cathollc'cemetery yesterday. Services
were, conducted at 9 o'clock at St.
Peter's cathedral,. Rev. Father Car- -
mody preaching the funeral sermon.
The pall-beare- rs were William Sheri
dan, Patrick Reap, John Langan, John
illroy, Steven Mullet! and John Cough- -

lin.

DUNAIOKK.

Miss Eva Montgomery, of Church
street, has been presented with a bi-

cycle by her parents.
James Flynn, of Chestnut, street, left

last night for Baltimore on a business
trip.

Mm. Archibald Bryden, of North
Blakely street, is visiting friends and
relatives In Plttston.

John Wilson was tendered a party at
his home corner of Ambrose and Spenc-
er streets, last evening. A large crowd
was present and a very pleasant time
was had until a late hour, when re
freshments were served.

The council made their annual In
spection of the borough streets yes-
terday, and with one or two exceptions
found them In very good shape. .

Mrs. Li. Edwards is dangerously 111

at her home, on Clrove street.
The Rurke and GilligHn bulldlns-- on

Sheomaker avenue, which was recent
ly damaged by Are, has been moved to
the rear of the lot, and will be re-
placed by a new residence.

The building occupied by the Union
Cash store Is being repainted.

The Kthan Allen Court. Ancient Or
der of Foresters, gave a smoker at their
rooms last evening, which was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

August Kunz has opened a erocerv
and provision store on Blakely street.
One-ha- lf of his residence has been con-
verted Into a store room, and
a tun line is in stock.

Ml NOOK A.

Miss Anna Loverlng left yesterday
for a visit in Philadelphia.

rne Aiinooita Base Ball team will
open up the season Sunday morning
wltn the Welcome Social club team on
Burke's grounds.

The City Line Stars have organized
tor the coming season.

The oreenwood No. 1 mine Is Idle
today.

Our Women's Newtpapor.
The women of Scranton will build It

and Issue It to the extent of about 40.000
copleo from The Tribune ufTlce un May
14. Its advertising managers are not
kept busy soliciting; the live advertis-
ers are each day coming to the paper's
representatives and arranging to have
certain space reserved." If you are a
merchant and haven't made a' con-
tract for space, you're not ud with
the times. An opportunity Isn't afford
ed every day to get your card In an is-

sue of 40,000 newspapers at rates but
little more than charged by the ordi
nary dally of 15,000 circulation.

WHICH WAS HIGI1T?

Or 1H Yon Thlak That Iloth of Them
Wore Wrong ?

From the Washington Post.
A senator of the United States, a man

who has been In public life for many
years, and who has never been re-
garded as of a hasty or belligerent tem
per, sometimes narrates to his friends
un incident that amuses them by its
uniikeiiess to anything they would have
expected from him.

He was truvellng on a Herman rail-
way, and was one of three persons who
were locked Into a small compartment,
which had two windows.

At one o the windows sat the sena-
tor, while at the other sat a

warlike" man, apparently some
member ol the resident nobility. The
Amerlcnn had his window open and
was gazing at the landscape und snif-
fing the air, when all at once the man
with the soldierly mustache rose,
stepped forward, und without a word of
apology, uut down the window.

The senator was astonished, of
course; but what could he say? There
are some kinds of insolence which It Is
luird to know how to deal with.

However, the American statesman
rose to the occasion. Instead of undo-
ing what the German had done, he
stepped to that gentleman's seat and
put his window up. '

Whether this was dn all respects a
proper thing to do. Is a point as to
which opinions may differ, one thing
Is certain; It was now the second man's
turn to he astonished. Ills mouth re-
mained shut, and his window remained
open.

BALLPLAYERS' CEPARTUSE

All but Pitcher Johnson nnd Tom

rower Are with the Teiro.

GAME TODAY IN NEW HAVEN

Power Says Syracuse Did Not Reserve
Him and Had No. Right to Sell

Practice
Trip Abroad.

The Scranton players left with Man-
ager McDermott on the 12.53 train yes-

terday noon for New Haven, where
they will today begin a practice
period, returning home for games Mon-
day and Tuesdav, the 27th and 2Hth,
with the Cuban Qlants, and Wednesday
with Carbondale.

All the players had reported and left
with the team, excepting Magulre. Raf-fert- y

and Meaney, who were expected
to be picked up In New York city;
Pitcher Dick Brown, who will Join the
team here on the 7th, and First Base-
man Tom Power, who, it Was learned
yesterday, claims he was not reserved
by Svracuse and that consequently
Scranton has no rights to his services.

Power made his application for re-

lease last week to Nick Young, alleging
that he had not been tendered a '

contract by Kuntzsch, the Syracuse
manager at the close of last season.
The records of President Pat Powers
show that Power, the player, was re-

served by Kuntzsch on Sept. 20 for the
present season and that the contract
was promulgated and bulletined by
President Powers In his otllclal. league
communication of January 4. All these
facts have been made known by the
league's president to the Scranton man-
agement and llerr Kuntzsch and unless
Power, the player, can prove that
Kuntzsch Is a date-rais- er or a fabricat-
or, he will have to play In Scranton or
warm chairs.

TERMS OFFERED POWER.

Power slened with Syracuse at $17R
per month for playing services and
for playing and captaining. McDer
mott offert-- him' the same terms. Pow
er wrote that the terms were not satis
factory. McDermott answered and
asked Power to set a figure. Then It
was that the wily salt boiler began
to slide the cards Into his hold-ou- t.

Had he named $215 as his price. The
Tribune is authentically Informed he
would have received it. Meanwhile,
the prediction is made that he will keep
his hold-o- ut up his sleeve, pass his
four-Hus- h and show his energetic self
on first base for the opening gunie In
gprlnglield on May l.

Power has always liked to play for a
business-lik- e and liberal ownership
und management', and he would have
these things in Scranton. Maybe he
don't know Mie real extent of the
change in the club's proprietorship and
the good thlnss that await the Scran-
ton players.

All the. players left In good spirit and
much improved physically by the mild
training they have experienced here
during the last week of tine weather.
It la McDermott's Intention to. begin
the schedule of practice games by play-
ing for exercise only. The men will be
Instructed to make the earlier contests
Bort of warming-u- p affairs until the
24th and 25th when games will be played
with Fall River. Then It Is proposed to
show the New Englanders Just what
kind of bargain-da- y business can be
done in the Eastern league in pleasant
weather.

SCHEDULE AS ARRANGED.

After ' today's game In New Haven
the schedule Is: Putexson, April 17 and
18; New Bedford, April 20; Newark,
April 21; Brockton, April 22 and 23; Fall
River, April 24 and 2!.

When the team returns home on Mon-
day, the 27th, to meet the Cuban Giants,
the grounds will appear In new dress.
The outfield will have been rolled, the
diamond and foul territory made per-
fectly even and ' the new right Meld
bleachers, the grandstand addition and
the entrances finished. It Is proposed
to police the park with regulars at
every game, beginning with the exhibi-
tion contests. .

SPORTING NOTES.

Philadelphia, April 15.-- The National
League of American Wheelmen today an-
nounced the dates for the national circuit
meetings for the coming season. The
dates for the meetings in Pennsylvania are
as follows: Erie, Aug. 18; Philadelphia
Oct. 3; Reading,: Oct. 6; WUkes-Barr- e,

Oct: 10.
Philadelphia. April 15. The base ball

team of the University of Pennsylvania
today defeated the team of Washington
and Jefferson college by the score of 17

to 3.
Asbury Park. N. J., April 15.-- The first

election In New Jersey to vote on appro-
priation for the construction of. a cycle
naih tnnk nltipB In Asburv Park, and the
wheelmen carried the day by a vote of 218

to 37. The path will be six reel wide anu
will extend from Asbury Park to Trenton,
a distance of fifty miles. It Is thought
that the path will be built before the end
of the coming summer.

Princeton, N. J., April 15. Princeton de-

feated Lafayette here today by the score
of 8 to 1.

a thane Anrll 15. The Olvmnlc Karnes
were closed today with the distribution of
prizes to the victors in tne various cou-tu- t.

The total number of athletes who
received crowns wns 44, of whim 11 were
Americans, 10 ureess, t uermans, 2 s,

2 Australians, 2 Austrians, 1

Dane and 1 Swiss.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Magnet, Jrs. has organized for the
season and are ready ,to play any cluo in
ka unHnr ill vpurs of nse. The mem

bers of the club are as follows: J. Gnlla-ehe- r,

catcher; J. Qrann, pitcher; J.
short stop; J. iXlcAndrew, first bate-- ,

TR KM.lffpn, second base; J. Sweeney, third
base; J. Duffy, left field; F. N. tiej;rity.
center field; H. Jlurpny., ngnt a

Duffy, manager; W. M. Gerrlty, captain,

SOME ONE OPENED THE DOOR.

And the Stolon Dog Rushed Out to Greet
Ills Old Master.

Albert t.. Kllberc. of the Seventh
ward, owns a valuable bull dog, which
has acquired a. reputation as a fighter
hot rem hert as iar as iroviuence.

About three months ago a man named
Mcfiulre of that locality called on KU- -

berg and wanted to buy a dog. A

dicker was made by which McGulre
was to trade on Inferior bull dog and
tl2 for the superior Kllberg canine.

Kllbere took sick soon after the bar
gain was made and never saw anything
of McGulre or his inferior dog and $12

bonus. His superior dog, however,
disappeared during the time that he
was 111. One' night the padlock Of the
kennel was broken and the dog stolen

When Kllberg got well he made some
Inquiries which led him to suspect that
Mclluiro was the thief. Securing a
search warrant and accompanied by an
oirtcer he went to McOulre's house. Tho
latter solemnly assured Kllberg and
the constable that the dog was never
In his possession, that he had never
seen the dog. and didn't want the old
dog anyhow. Just then the dog came
bounding out of McGulre s house and
leaned with Joy about his old master.

"Is that your dug?" Innocently asked
McGulre.

"It s well you know it s my dog," re
torted Kllberg, with his finger under
McOulre's nose. -

"Well, take your old dog; nobody
wants him."

"Yes, and we'll take you, too."
And they did.
When Alderman- - Millar, before whom

McOuire was' arraigned heard the full
story, he was ready to hold the de-- .
fendant for court, but as Kllberg camn
to consider that It fvas qulto a cnmpll-mt- nt

to his dog's worth to have him
stolen, he agreed not to prosecute If
McGulre paid the costs. This he did
readily, and the matter was dropped,

TAYLOR.
A few of the many friends of Miss

Ida Courtrlght congregated at the de-

lightful home of her parents to tender
her a good time, which was very Im- - i
presslvely accomplished. The follow-
ing were present: Messrs. Leopold. J.
Netger. David Harris. Frank Decker.
John Richards. Patrick Ludgat,
Charles Collier, Stanley Miller, Arthur
Stone, Thomas Armstrong. Joseph
Goodwin, Harry and Edward Sweet,
Samuel Gordon, Fred Stone, David Da-

vis, Will Davenport. John Griffiths,
Richard Watklns and Luther Harris.
Misses Mattle and Josephine Collier,
Annie Schumaker. Elsie Cary. Annie
Schumaker, Mary, Henrietta and Anne
Shear, Ida Spurler. May and Addle Da-

venport. Addle Goodwin. Jessie M.
Jones. Gertie Jones. Ida Courtrlgh and
Lillian Fatzlnger.

Last Tuesday evening a surprise par
ty was tendered Miss Jennie Byerly by
her many friends.

A souvenir social will be held under
the auspices of the ladles of the Cal
vary Baptist church this evening. The
ladles will be dressed to represent tne
various nations.

This evening a grand entertainment
and social will be held under the aus-
pices of the young people of the Luther-
an church, when the following pro-

gramme will be rendered: Selection,
Tavlor German orchestra: solo. Rev
E. Lang, of Scranton; recltntlon, Miss
Annie Schlld: recitation. Miss Flosie
Bantleld. of Duryea: selection, guitar,
banio and mandolin, by Touhlll family,
of Plttston; trio. Rev. and Mrs. Lang
and Miss Glass; recitation, Miss Kate
Welbel; recitation. Miss Gertrude
Decker; violin duet. Rev. Weber and
John Edwards; solo. Miss Blanche
Bantleld. of Duryea; song, church
choir: recitation. Miss Anne Stump;
recitation, Miss Lena Schlld; solo, Miss
Sarah Hughes: song, Helvetia quar
tette of Scranton: selection, guitar,
banjo and mandolin, Touhlll family;
solo. Mr. William Jones; . recitation
Miss Lydla Fabner; recitation.. Miss
Flossie Banfleld: duet. Mr. and Mrs
Lanar: recitation. Miss Delia Decker;
sune. Younir People's society; selec
tion. Tavlor orchestra. Admission, 10

cents.
Spring rally of the Baptist Young

Peonle's union of the Ablngton asso
ciation with the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon and even
ing, when the following programme
will be rendered: 1.30, devot'onal meet-Ina- r.

W. II. Owen: 2. paper, "What
Young People Can Do For the Church."
Miss Jennie Roderick, of Scrantcn;
discussion, led by Rev. A. Bergen
Browe; 2.20, "What Young People Can
Do For Missions," Miss Esther How- -

lands: dl.usslon. led by Rev. T. E. Jf p
son; 2.50, "What Is Denominational
Loyalty'" Professor F. M. Loomls. of
Keystone academy; discussion, led by
Rev. W. II. Lowell, of Dalton, Pa and
Rev. J. W. WilllamB, of Forest City;
"What Are the Young People Doing in
Your Church In Any Line of Work?"
led by Rev. AV. J. Ford, of Green
Ridge, and W. O. Wat kins, of North
Main avenue. It Is expected that ev-
ery church In the association will re-
port on this subject. Business. Even
ingAddress. "What Is the Object of
the Young Peonle's Baptist Union?"
Rev. 8. S. Matthews, of Scrar.ton St-e- et

Baptist church;- selection. Imperial
quartette; solo. Miss Edith Watklns;
selection, James K. Watklns and par-
ty; duet, Evan and Jennie Jones; se
lection, Blue anil White party; solo,
J. E. Watklns; duet. Misses Olwen
Howells and Sarah Samuels.

8TEINWAV SON'S . ,
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the Worl4,

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Huslcal Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will alway find a complet
stock and at prices as low as the qul.

. Hy of the fnitrument will permit at

I A. HULBERT S

flUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman Sib Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDIN0,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour intermission for dinner and
upper.) '

Particular Attention Olvtn to Collections.
ProntDt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Busl.
nets I Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done awny with by tho use of HART-MAN'- S

PATKNT PAINT, which constats
of Ingredients n to all. It can ba
applied to tin, niilvunlzed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelllnKS, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, cracki-
ng; or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and its cot does not exceed one-llft- h thut
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by tho job
or pouml. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMANN. 527 Birch St.

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Wioton Bicycles are guar-

anteed.

"The Winton is a Winner. "

The Hunt & Connnell Co

COR A NEW DICVCLB or the repair ol a
a .Wheel, see .

E.R.PARKER,
Who Has the longest experience tn this line nf
any man in tne city. Veu will save money uy
Mowing this advice, '331 SfKUViJSI

THE :. FASHION
'

308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308
MILLINERY.

Millinery with us is unusually active not a surprising
(act vben the causes are considered. For the increased demand
we are fully prepared, with the richest array of choice Milll
ncrj' ever displayed in Scranton; and our prices.

They'll Certainly Please lou.

DRESS GOODS.
Docs it seem strange to begin season with bargains and,

yet that is just what we do. IIOW do these price SOMld
for New, l ine Goods?

A BergM and IletirletUi, 40
Inches wide, in colors blacks, Lrowns,
Dluea, Kiev, Brceus. rods

S inn inna. niworira aa.ups
of eath color, worth : 25choice of tbis lot

Novelty Drca Goods. 40 inches wide,
in an elewint aawrtment ot coloriuirs
ami sty lea,strictly all wool,
madn to retail for Voc.; 49choice of this lot

Rilk Mixed Preaa Goods, choica line
of styles; impowilbU to describe tlili
line, aa tue umuvas are
master work cf art; regu-
lar 75c81.00: your pick for....

Headquarters for Ladies' Silk and Velvet Capes. Prices Low.
' ...M - - a

s Late Curtains. Direct Importers. 25 percent. Discount

illtlllllllriMIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIHIIliaillllllllllllll

- I Have the Largest

And Most Complete

REPAIR SHOP
In the City and Can Do

Brazing.
Enameling,
Nickel Plating,
Tip? Uiilcanizing,

ETC, IS WELL IS ANY BICYCLE FACTORY

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Aveniu.

V. I. C. I BUILDING.

irS A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam and
wing are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most important Inno-
vation In means of travel since the Intra.
ductlon of the locomotive, and we are in
tne tnrancy or its use, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those who
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly say, your bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call ana examine ours before buying.

Jl s
312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

NUMBERS
Manufactured by

HUMBER & CO.,
The Largest and Wealthiest Concern of

the Kind in the w orld. Humber
Factories Are:

Three in England,
One in Russia,

fine 111

One in 1'ortiiKnl
One in Muss.

WE SELL THEM.

r?rWatch This Space for List ol Hum-
ber Riders.

S FARRAR

Linden Street, Opp. Court House.

WE ALSO HAVE

AND INIOXS.

l

Ulf.

BPCTftnte tilT.I 1TVftboiunca viihui.i.

Made a

ist uay. p ft;? JfVK'Vveii man
lfithDHy.W of Me.

THE GREAT aoth linv.

produces tho above rcsnlln In Hutlnys. Itm tr
powerfully aud iiuiclily. t'lin-- when nil othern tail
Viuniiroi:u wlllri'unm tlirir lost maiilivod.and old
iix'ii will recover thrlr youthtul vmor by unlnn
It K VIVO. It fiuicMy and aiuvly restores Nervous-ni'xs- .

Lost Vitality, Imputi'ticy, Nlulitly Emlwiloni',
Lost 1 ower, Kailinu Mdnory, Wnstlim Diseases, and
111 eir.'cts of e or eiceMi and Indiscretion,
r.'htcli unlltHfliie for s'ndy. busiiuwiorniarrlign. It
'jot only cures by starting at ttieieat of d.irase.biit
laaarrat nerve tnnlc aud blood builder, bring-
ing bars tbu pink glmr to pale checks ami ru
stnrltiR- - tlio lire of youth. It wards off Insanity
uuil Consumption. Insist on having Ut; VI VO.no
other. It ran lis carried In vest pocket. By mr.ll
M.tlO per package, or six tor W5.O0, with a poal
ivo written guarantee to eure or refund
ic money. Cirrulitrtreo. Address ' ' '

inner-"- ' ' "" fiHiCcOO.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Drugglsti
, Scranton, Pa.

Black Btocad.d Wool Dreaa Goods.
In 13 different pattern.. 40 inches wide.
Brocade. I. all the rage.
import price, oac. apeciai. 49'your cnoice

45- Inch wldo Black Imperial Serge,
or French Henrietta, extra
ana nman; luia line ta me

cnoice
reirular Sl.OUuumher: vonr 75'
Take a look at onr Black Satin Duoh- -
esa, i.7 Inches wide, all ailk, extra
Heavy, guarantee.!
wear, aold lor Il ?$1.39this week

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner Rcls, Lessee anJ Managers,

siturdIyTwril
The Young Romantic Actor,

WILLIAM MORRIS
AS

MICHAEL
Prenentlne the Original and Only Author-

ized Version of This Grand Play by Julba
Vernal and A. D'Ftinei v, in Fire Acta and
Hlx Tableaux, too People on the Stage. Great
Cast. Eleganl Scenery and Cottuaiea, and a
Host of European Specialties. .

Regular Prices. Matinee Prices, ig. and goc
Sale of aoataouuns Thursday. a. ui.

MONDAY AND TUESDiY,, fPRIL 21, 21,

The Ennlinh Version of Sardou's
.Napoleonic toiueily,

GENE

(.MADAME DON'T CARE.)
Tho Success of Two Continents. Kathrva

Kidder, Augustus Cook, and tbe Entire Orig-
inal Cnat ot 40 Peonlu. An Elaborate and His--,
torlcally Correct Reproduction of the Court ot

NAPOLEON,
With All tbe Original Bcenery. Prooertiea,
Empire Kurnitnre. Tapestries and Msenifloeut
Costumes. Direction ol Augustus Pltou.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
11 One Night, Thursday, April 16.

Special Engagement of the Distin-
guished American Tragedian,

Robert Downing
Accompanied hy the Beautiful and Accom-

plished Artiste. EUUENE BLAIR, and a
Strong Company of Players, In a

Urand Scenic Production of

The Gladiator
Regular Prices, Sale ot seats opens Tuesday

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings,

Saturday Matinee.

HANLON BROTHERS'
Famous Spectacular Pantomime En-

tirely Reconstructed.

FANTASflA !
Presented by an Exceptionally Capable

Company. New Novelties, Magnificent
Srcenery. Doiiling Costumes. Look

at the Oreat Billiard natch.
Regular Prices for Night

Performances.

Salo of seats opns Wednesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL aoth.

Every evening and matineo Saturday.
nt extraordinary ot the
queen of comedy,

Carrie Louis,
And her tompauy of phyers In a grand se-

lection qf popular ami tamlard n ays. Special
oMiricnmctit or tlm OREAT ZERA, the high
rlaa tirestldln t tour. aaited by Mme. Zera.
Tiicae will itiHitiVtilv nunoar between
acta at each performance in feats of magic.

Popular Prices, 10, 20,30 and 50c

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

April 16, 17, 18, 1896,

ALBINI'S NEW METEORS

And SI Hassen Ben All's

20--St- ar Artists20
Refined, Amusing, Novel, Original Comedy

and Hirst-Cla- Artists.

The Show or (he Season.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

CALL UP 3682i

CO.

I) illKif
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO igi MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.


